The Fish Creek Catchment Project

‘PUTTING FISH BACK INTO FISH CREEK’ project launch

When:  Saturday 26th October 2019

Where:  Fish Creek Memorial Hall (supper room)

Time:  10.30am - 12 midday

We invite all members of the community to celebrate the launch with us to hear our plans, interesting speakers and share a cuppa.

The project has been developed to connect with landowners along Fish Creek and its tributaries, to fence and vegetate the creek, to improve water quality, create vegetation corridors and much more.

Initially we will work with landowners from the watershed at the South Gippsland Highway to the township, but eventually further on to the Fish Creek drain and the Tarwin River.

• Guest speakers (brief summaries of their interest and expertise on the project)
• Fact sheets available relating to project topics
• Tree and shrub seedlings for participants
• Light refreshments

Further information please contact Robin Stevens 0427 343 947